AGENDA
SUBCOMMITTEE ON PIPING
MANUFACTURERS & CONTRACTORS

Monday, Nov. 11, 2013, 8:30 am – 9:30 am
Hyatt Regency, New Orleans, LA

Chairman: Ron Merrick
Vice Chairman: Greg Johnson
Secretary: Joel Katzman

1. Introductions and Record of Meeting Attendance

2. Approval of Agenda and Approval of Minutes of Last Meeting

3. Standards Activities
   a. Standards published: API 623 published, RP 591, and API 624 sent for publication
   b. Ballot 2962, 3rd ballot – RP 591
   c. Ballot 2966, 1st ballot – API 609
   d. Ballot 3037, 1st ballot – API 602
   e. Ballot 3087, 1st ballot – API 598
   f. Ballot 3094, 3rd ballot – API 600
   g. API 594 8th Edition: Carlos Davila lead, task group meet Sunday
   h. API 598 10th Edition: Amaro Bustamante lead, task group meet Sunday
   i. API 600 12th Edition: Rajan Hingoraney lead, task group meet Sunday
   j. API 602 9th Edition: Claire Dwyer lead, task group meet Tuesday
   k. API 609 6th Edition: Gobind Khiani lead, task group meet Tuesday
   l. RP 621 4th Edition: Mark Fleet lead, task group meet Tuesday
   m. Standards activity beginning in 2014: API 607 (SR3 approved 6/5/2013), API 622 (SR3 to be submitted for approval), and API 641 (SR3 approved 6/5/2013)

4. Recognition of Service

5. Changes to M&C Voting Membership:
   a. Representation change: Matthew Robbins, Flowserve, replacing Guy Jolly
   b. Representation change: David Standefer, Neway, replacing Kelly Kelsheimer
   c. Representation change: Jason Legendre, F-E-T, replacing Al Schommer

6. Review of current M&C Voting Member List

7. Review of current Voting Member Wait List

8. New Business

9. Next Meetings –
   Spring 2014    Orlando
   Fall 2014      Denver

10. Adjournment